
陽信商業銀行 100年度第 2次新進人員甄試試題 
甄試類別：櫃台人員【B7401】、資訊人員【B7402】 
科  目：普通科目（含國文及英文） 

 ※入場通知書編號：_____________ 
注意：�作答前須檢查答案卡、入場通知書編號、桌角號碼、甄試類別是否相符，如有不同應立即請監試人

員處理，否則不予計分。 
�本試卷一張雙面，皆為四選一單選選擇題。共 50題，每題 2分，限用 2B鉛筆在「答案卡」上作
答，請選出最適當答案，答錯不倒扣；未作答者，不予計分。 
�應考人得自備簡易型電子計算機，但不得發出聲響，且不具財務、工程及儲存程式功能。應考人於
測驗時將不符規定之電子計算機放置於桌面或使用，經勸阻無效，仍執意使用者，該科扣 10分；
計算機並由監試人員保管至該節測驗結束後歸還。 
�答案卡務必繳回，未繳回者該科成績以零分計算。 

壹、國文【第 1-25題，每題 2分，共計 25題，佔 50分】 

【2】1.下列「 」中文字，前後讀音完全相同的選項是： 
�在天一「隅」／「偶」一為之 �玩弄手「腕」／「惋」惜不已 
�相「濡」以沫／生性「懦」弱 �垂「涎」欲滴／蜿「蜒」小路 

【4】2.下列成語何者用字完全正確？ 
�俾官野史 �頂頂大名 �取高和寡 �愛屋及烏 

【2】3.「有良田美池桑竹之屬」的「屬」字，與下列哪一選項中的「屬」字用法相同？ 
�使人「屬」孟嘗君願寄食門下 �忠之「屬」也，可以一戰 
�舉酒「屬」客，歌窈窕之章 �十三學得琵琶成，名「屬」教坊第一部 

【2】4.《詩經．豳風．七月》中「采荼薪樗，食我農夫」的「薪」其詞性為： 
�名詞 �動詞 �副詞 �形容詞 

【1】5.下列引文，依文意推敲，□□中最適合填入的選項是： 

    「或許當年正是愛上城樓的年紀，往往載著滿懷西風，□□城頭，或許會在那荒煙蔓草中□□些歷史的悲
愁，來□□無謂的青澀煩憂。」（逯耀東〈姑蘇城內〉） 

�躑躅／撿拾／排遣  �流連／淹沒／消除 
�徘徊／遺忘／解決  �駐足／滲透／蔓延 

【2】6.下列一段古文，依文意，選出排列順序最恰當的選項： 

     「明有奇巧人曰王叔遠， 

甲、為宮室器皿人物 

乙、能以徑寸之木 

丙、罔不因勢象形 

丁、以至鳥獸木石 

各具情態」 
�甲乙丙丁 �乙甲丁丙 �丙丁乙甲 �丁乙甲丙 

【2】7.文學創作中，為強調或突出客觀事物，常誇張鋪飾，言過其實。如「西北有高樓，上與浮雲齊。」下列
也使用這種修辭方式的選項是何者？ 
�東邊日出西邊雨，道是無晴還有晴 �霜皮溜雨四十圍，黛色參天二千尺 
�寵光蕙葉與多碧，點注桃花舒小紅 �楚山秦山皆白雲，白雲處處長隨君 

【4】8.下列選項何者不屬於十三經？ 
�《易經》 �《論語》 �《孟子》 �《楚辭》 

【2】9.有關中國史部要籍及其體裁的敘述，下列何者正確？ 
�《資治通鑑》是一部斷代史 �《史記》為一部紀傳史 
�《戰國策》是一部政書  �《漢書》是一部國別史 

【1】10.高小明寫信給李大中，信箋開頭的稱謂語下用「函丈」，由此可知高小明是李大中的： 
�學生 �女婿 �朋友 �父母 

【3】11.「大塊文章百城富有 名山事業千古永留」這幅對聯，適用下列哪一行業？ 
�服飾店 �水果行 �出版社 �旅遊業 

【4】12.先秦諸子中，主張人定勝天的是： 
�孟子 �莊子 �墨子 �荀子 

【3】13.下列有關中國古典小說的敘述，正確的選項是： 
�《聊齋志異》藉作者行醫各地記其所見所聞 �《三國演義》與《三國志》內容完全相同 
�《水滸傳》是中國第一部白話長篇章回小說 �《金瓶梅》是唐傳奇最出色的作品 

【2】14.杜甫〈贈衛八處士〉：「人生不相見，動如參與商。」，其中「參與商」指的是： 
�河流 �星星 �駿馬 �曾參與商鞅 

【1】15.《論語．憲問》：「古之學者為己，今之學者為人」意謂： 
�古今學者讀書學道的用心今不如古 
�古今學者讀書學道的用心古不如今 
�古今學者讀書學道的用心是為了修養自身 
�古今學者讀書學道的用心在向人炫耀 

【1】16.閱讀下文，選出敘述正確的選項為何？ 

     海上之人有好鷗鳥者，每旦之海上，從鷗鳥游；鷗鳥之至者百數而不止。 

     其父曰：「我聞鷗鳥皆從汝遊，汝取來吾玩之。」   

     明日之海上，鷗鳥舞而不下。﹙《列子．鷗鳥》﹚ 
�寄寓無私相親的意蘊  �寄寓人性本惡的意蘊 
�寄寓愛有差等的意蘊  �寄寓人性本善的意蘊 

【4】17.下列名言詩句，何者不適合說明大自然的奧妙與可貴？ 
�落花水面皆文章  �萬物靜觀皆自得 
�一沙一世界，一花一天堂 �讀書破萬卷，下筆如有神 

【3】18.有關文化常識的敘述，下列何者正確？ 
�「朔風襲人」用來描寫秋天 
�所謂「耳順之年」指的是五十歲 
�「我也會蹴踘」其中的「蹴踘」類似近代的踢足球 
�古人用「地支」來表示晝夜的時類似辰，每個時辰等於三小時 

【2】19.《孟子．離婁下》：「原泉混混，不舍晝夜，盈科而後進，放乎四海」意謂： 
�與人為善 �學應務本 �學無常師 �深厲淺揭 

【1】20.柳永〈雨霖鈴〉：「寒蟬淒切，對長亭晚，驟雨初歇」的意境，與下列選項何者相似？ 
�渭城朝雨浥輕塵，客舍青青柳色新 �細雨滿天風滿院，愁眉歛盡無人見 
�何當共剪西窗燭，卻話巴山夜雨時 �風雨時時添氣候，成行新? 霜筠厚 

【3】21.李白〈與韓荊州書〉：「所以龍盤鳳逸之士，皆欲收名定價於諸侯」其中「龍盤鳳逸」用來比喻何種人
士？ 
�自視甚高 �出身良好 �隱居待時 �已登龍門 

【4】22.為人處世不應該心胸「ㄒㄧㄚˊ」窄，老是想著要「ㄒㄧㄚˊ」怨報復。以上前後兩個「ㄒㄧㄚˊ」注
音符號，依序寫成國字後，下列何者正確？ 
�挾、陜 �俠、挾 �狹、峽 �狹、挾 

【3】23.《古詩十九首‧行行重行行》︰「胡馬依北風，越鳥巢南枝」，表達下列哪種情懷？ 
�思婦悵望 �少女懷春 �遊子思鄉 �征夫戍衛 

【2】24.孟子心目中的「聖之清者」是指： 
�周公 �伯夷 �管仲 �孔子 

【1】25.蘇軾〈答謝民師書〉：「數賜見臨，傾蓋如故。幸甚過望，不可言也」其中「傾蓋如故」意同下列何者？ 
�一見如故 �故友凋零 �知音難遇 �攀親帶故 

【請接續背面】 



貳、英文【第 26-50題，每題 2分，共計 25題，佔 50分】 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

【2】26. Confidence, intelligence, and good leadership skills are all _____ of a good president. 
� combats � attributes � sequences � prerogatives 

【3】27. The Internet and cell phones have brought about a lot of _____ in our lives. 
� meals � elevators � changes � programs 

【3】28. It’s really stupid of me! I’ve _____ everywhere for my car keys only to find them in my pocket.  
� read � seen � looked � watched 

【4】29. We are on a narrow street, and there are many people, so please drive _____. 
� noisily � popularly � haply � carefully 

【2】30. With the holiday season upon us, we are looking _____ to the Christmas dinner and presents. 
� upward  � forward � backward � downward 

【1】31. What a _____ game! There was no way of knowing who would win until the last minute. 
� thrilling  � personal � romantic � generous 

【1】32. Instead of crying, the little girl _____ turned to the police for help when she found that she had got lost. 
� calmly � excitingly � carelessly � exactly 

【2】33. Nowadays, more and more companies around the world are making green products which are friendly to the 
_____. 
� government � environment � advertisement � equipment 

 

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

【2】34. Hold fast to dreams, for if dreams die, life is a broken-winged bird _____ cannot fly. 
� where � that � thus � what 

【3】35. We will keep winning games _____ we keep playing well. 
� as far as  � as well as  � as long as � as soon as 

【4】36. We were late for half an hour and our plane had left. We _____ if it hadn’t been for the heavy traffic. 
� made it � had made it � would make it � would have made it 

【2】37. Though Peter’s math is poor, he is good _____ English. 
� to � at � with � for 

【1】38. This winter is much colder than the previous winters, _____? 
� isn’t it � hasn’t it � didn’t it � doesn’t it 

【4】39. Mary did the laundry this morning, _____ she forgot to hang it out to dry. 
� or � so � for � but 

【3】40. If I _____ earlier that you wanted to join us, I would have put your name on the list. 
� know � to know � was known � had known 

 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 
Susan was desperate for a few days off from work. But she knew that the boss wouldn’t let her take a 

__41__. So she got a crazy idea. She __42__ upside down on the ceiling until the big guy noticed and asked her 
what she was doing. “I’m a light-bulb,” she told him.  

“You are clearly __43__,” said the boss, looking concerned. “Go home and take it __44__ for a couple of 
days.” Susan jumped down and headed for the door. Her co-worker Jessica seized the opportunity and __45__ 
Susan.  

“Where do you think you’re going?” the boss hollered after her. “I’m going home, too,” Jessica said.  
“I can’t work in the dark.” 

 

【2】41. � vocational � vacation � vacant � vacancy 
【4】42. � hunged � hang � hanged � hung 
【1】43. � stressed-out � star-out � stretch-out � streetwise 
【2】44. � nap � easy � easy-going � easy-peasy 
【3】45. � follow � following � followed � has followed 

 

四、閱讀測驗 
Hotels are changing their wasteful habits and getting involved in the move to save the environment. At 

major hotels throughout the world, guests are being greeted by shampoo and mouthwash in glass dispensers 
instead of elaborate plastic bottles. They are discovering recycling bins in their rooms, and are encouraged to use 
towels more than once before they are washed.  

This green movement is becoming increasingly popular among tourists who look for service providers with 
an environmental conscience. The business of eco-tours is increasing rapidly. Travel agents are booking clients 
on “Save the Rainforest” expeditions and similar trips where the emphasis is on protecting the world.  

The tourists on these trips are given lectures on the effects of the loss of our planet’s natural wonders 
and what they can do to reverse the trend. They do not need much convincing. The travelers on these excursions 
are already committed to environmental protection. In fact, a two-year study of litter in Antarctica found that the 
entire collection of litter left by visitors to the continent could be put in one small sandwich bag. Compare that 
amount of litter with what the average traveler finds strewn on the streets around a hotel, even an 
environmentally sensitive hotel.  

 
【2】46. In the second paragraph, the author mentioned that “The business of eco-tours is increasing rapidly.” What 

does “eco” mean here? 
� It means “economics” – the study of the way in which money and goods are produced and used. 
� It means “ecology” – the way in which plants, animals, and people are related to their environment. 
� It means “echo” – a sound that you hear again after a loud noise. 
� It means “eclectic” – someone who chooses the best or most useful parts from many different ideas. 

【4】47. What trend is becoming popular among hotel guests? 
� Getting larger rooms.  � Having better amenities. 
� Eating lighter foods.  � Protecting the earth. 

【3】48. What does the article imply about glass dispensers and re-using towels? 
� It’s a marketing gimmick. � It’s only effective on eco-tours. 
� It’s a wise choice environmentally.  � It’s an idea proposed by consumers. 

【3】49. Which group would most likely be members of the green movement? 
� Fashion designers.   
� Golf course owners. 
� Travelers who are environmentally conscious.  
� Business people who visit a place the first time. 

【2】50. According to the article, eco-travelers should expect ___________. 
� to find litter  � to hear lectures on the environment 
� to pay more than other travelers � to carry their own food 


